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cases, Dowell v. Steain Navigation Co., Davies v. Munit was explained as a case
where the negligence of the plaintiff was not contributory withjn the meaning Othe law of contributory negligence. But in Radley v. London & Northweste11l
Railway Co., Lord Penzance, in r-noving for judgment and stating thc establishedlaw of contributory negligence, forever set aside that explanation of J)aVies VMann. His Lordship said:-

"The law in these cases of negligence is, as was said by the Court of Echequer Chamber, perfectly well settled and beyond dispute. The first proP0 -sition is a general one, to this effect, that the plaintiff in an action for negligelccannot succeed if it is found by the jury that he has himself been guilty of .atY
negligence or want of ordinary care which contributed to cause the accident.

"But there is another proposition equally well established, and it is a qtua1'bcation upon the first, namely, that though the plaintiff may have been guiltY Ofnegligence, and although that negligence may in fact have contributed to theaccident, yet if the defendant could in the resuit, by the exercise of ordinary cale
and diligence, have avoided the mischief which happened, the plainitiff's negl'
gence will flot excuse him.

" This proposition, as one of law, cannot be questioned. It was decided ithe case of Davies v. Munit, supported in that of Tuif v. Warrnan, and other cases,and has been universally applied in cases of this character without question."*This opinion was assented to by Lord Blackburn and Lord Gordon, aindemphatically by Lord Cairns. In the recent case of The Bernina, Lord Eshert
and Lord justice Lindley t stated the law substantially in the samne terrns.The case of Davies v. Mann being thus approved and established in Etnglald?and also in Ireland, I is generally stated to be law in the United States;§ but a%very brief exarnination of cases will show that Davies v. Mann, although cit-dwithout criticism by our courts, is generally cited as an authority for the propo-
sition that if the plaintiff is guilty of any negligence contributing directly, or ý1 a
proxirnate cause, to the injury complaincd of, he cannot recover. The furthel>question, whether the defendant could by the use of (lue care avoid the collse'quences of the plaintiff's negligence, is ignored; and Davics v. Mlann is explainecdas a case where the plaintiff was allowed to recover because lis negligence wa5
flot contributory.¶ý

From American text-writers, on the other hand, the case of Davies v. l&t
*i App. Cas. 758-9; Nichoils v. G. W. Ny. Go., 27 U.C.R., 382; Ras/ric " k .G. W. 1 (,O27 U.Ç.R., 396; Winck/er v. G. W Ry. Go., 18 U.C.C. P., 2750; Bradley v. Birown, 32 U. C. l.,463 ;Anderson v. Northern ley. Go., 25 U.C.C.P., 301; b>cckett v. G. T Ny. Go., 13 A.R., 174;RYv. Ganada Southern ey. Go., io O.R., 745; Gasey v. G. 1'. Ny., 14 O.k., 574 Blake v. . i>.R.,O.R., 177; Athinson v. G. T. Ny., 17 O.R., 220; H-uichinson v. C. P. Ny., 17 O.k., 341; J 0 11' v'G. T. Ny. 16 A.R., 37; Crawfordi v. U/per, 16 A.R., 440; Weir v. G. P. Ny., 16 A.R., 100;John v. M4acdonald, 15 S. C. R., I

t 12 P. D. 61, (5.) + 12 P. LD. 89, 3 (b.)Scott v. Dublin &-' Wicklow Ny. Go., Ir. R. 1 1 C. L. 377.§" We know of no court of last resort in which this rule is any longer disputed." shiearip'aland Redfield, Negligence, (4th ed.), § 99.
¶IMarble v. Ross, 124 Mass. 44, 48, per Morton, J.


